
An AE to alter and amend the Criminal taw in certain Cafes,
and toprovide more efelual Reme&es againf the Comm/i/o of'
Crimes and Ofences.

HEREAS many Penal Statu-tes and Lawg,-
now in force in this Province, are not appi-
table to the flate and condition of this Colony,
and it is requifite to provide other atnd more

n adequate remedies to prevent the Commifflior,
of Crimes' and Offences; Be it therefore
enaed, by the King's Moit Excellent Ma-

jefly, by and with the ad% ice andconfent of the Legiflative Coun-
cil and Affembly of the Provice of Lower-Canada, conftituted and
affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aét, pafled in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intîttledl" An A& to repeal certain
" parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majeay's
" Reiga, intituled " An A& for making more effieaual provifion
" for the Gôvernment of the Province of Qeber in North Amcrica,

" nd to make further provifion for the Governnent of the faid
' Province ; Ind it la hereby ena7ed by athority of the faine:"

I. That an Aà paffeJ in the ninth year of the Reign of His Ma
jefy, King GEORGE the firft, intituled, " An ACf for the more ef.
" fe&ual punifhing evil difpofed perfons, going armed in difgtiife

and doing injuries and violation to perforis and properties of His
" Majefty's fubjeds, and for the more fpeedy bringing the offenders to
' Jutice ." nor any part ofthe- faid A& or Statute fhall from and
after the paffing of this Aa be held, taken or confidered as making
part of the Laws of this Province, or have force or effeà within the
fame, otherwife than he rein after provided: Provided always' that,
nothing herein contained fhall extend to repeal that part of the above
recited Aà, which takes away the Benefit of Clergy frorm any per--
fon who 4iall be lawfully conviâed of fetting- fire to any Houfe,
Iarn or Out-houfeb.
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